. For example, plants selection for longer leaves resulted in greater dry matter production under infrequent cutting, whereas selection for shorter leaves increased yield with frequent defolia-
I
ntroduced species, such as orchardgrass, account for tion (Rhodes, 1969) . Thus, evaluating leaf and tiller nearly all of the highly productive forage grasses grown traits of potential new forages along with persistence in the northeastern USA. The most frequently grown under defoliation is important. native grasses in forage systems are warm-season perenWe could not find any information on the use of Elynials such as switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) and big mus as forage in the northeastern USA. Greater interest bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman). Few, if any, in the use of native grass species in conservation and native cool-season grasses have been evaluated as poother plantings has created a need for more information tential forage species in the northeastern USA. Interest on the suitability of locally adapted native grasses for in the use of native plant species for conservation and the northeastern USA. Therefore, our objective was to production has increased during recent years because evaluate several northeastern collections of Virginia wildof new federal policies related to invasive species, conrye for dry matter yield, persistence, and related morservation plantings, and farm programs (Harper-Lore, phological characteristics at multiple locations. 1998 ; Federal Register, 1999) .
Virginia wildrye, a perennial cool-season grass native MATERIALS AND METHODS to the northeastern USA, grows along streams, forest margins, and in other moist areas (Pohl, 1947; Hitch- The experiment was conducted at the USDA-NRCS Plant cock, 1971). It is recommended as a component in some gentle slope (2-5%) with an eastern aspect. Weather data (Table 1) were recorded at a meteorological station within 2 km Published in Crop Sci. 44:1379 -1384 (2004 At the first harvest each year, 10 tillers of similar morphoSprings, and 6.1 at Beltsville. Soil P (determined by soil test logical developmental stage were taken from the experimental on 0-to 15-cm deep soil samples) was above optimum at each plants in each row. The number of leaves was counted on each location, whereas soil K was below optimum. Potassium fertiltiller and the length and width of each fully elongated leaf izer (0-0-60) was applied at 40 kg K ha Ϫ1 at each location in blade was measured and leaf area calculated with a laser area April 2001. Nitrogen (as ammonium nitrate) was applied at meter (CID model CI-203, CID Devices Inc., Vancouver, WA). 56 kg ha Ϫ1 at greenup (late March or early April) in the spring After measurements, the leaf blades and stems (including the and after the second harvest each year. leaf sheath) were dried at 55ЊC for 48 h and weighed. Plots were harvested in spring and summer of 2001 and
The experiment was a randomized complete block design with four blocks at Big Flats and Beltsville and three blocks 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
death in both Elymus and orchardgrass. The average date of anthesis for the wildrye acces-
The New York accessions did not differ in yield from sions and cultivars during the 2 yr ranged from 25 June Omaha and the commercial ecotype at Big Flats in both to 6 July at Beltsville; 3 July to 22 July at Rock Springs; years (Table 5 ). The Maryland accessions and NJPMC and 13 July to 22 July at Big Flats (Table 4 ). The general yielded less than Omaha wildrye and the commercial trend was for accessions of more southern origin to mature earlier than those of northern origin. Anthesis per plant than the commercial Elymus entries at Big (Table 6 ). Most of the New York accessions (9051780, Flats, whereas there were generally no differences at 9051781, 9051783, and 9051784) ranked much differBeltsville or Rock Springs. The Maryland accessions ently in Pennsylvania than in New York or Maryland did not differ from the commercial Elymus entries at in 2001 (Table 5 ). The accession 9051780 performed well Harvest 1 in Big Flats; however, the Maryland accesin New York compared with other Elymus accessions, sions had fewer tillers at subsequent harvests. At Beltswhereas 9051786 seemed to do well at all locations.
ville, the Maryland accessions produced as many or more Accessions differed in survival. Overall, Elymus surtillers than the commercial Elymus entries. At Rock vival was lower than that of orchardgrass (Table 7) . At Springs, the Maryland accessions had more tillers per New York, the NJPMC entry had very poor survival plant than the commercial entries at Harvest 1 in 2001; compared with the other accessions. Survival was poor however, the accessions had fewer tillers at other harat Maryland because of the severe drought during 2002.
vests. The Vermont accessions generally did not differ Soil at the Maryland site was very sandy with a low in tiller number from the commercial entries with the water-holding capacity, which exacerbated the drought. Elymus accessions had only one-half or less of the Pennsylvania, the Maryland accessions and the comnumber of tillers at Harvest 2 compared with Harvest 1, mercial ecotypes had lower survival than other Elywhereas orchardgrass maintained or increased tiller nummus accessions. bers between harvests (Table 8) . Differences in tiller patterns between orchardgrass and Elymus may have
Tillers per Plant
been due to the proportion of tillers with elevated meristems. Visual observations of plants indicated that ElyIn nearly all instances, orchardgrass produced more mus tillers tended to be more synchronous in developtillers per plant than Elymus (Table 8) . Among the ment and most tillers had elevated the meristem before Elymus entries, the New York accessions did not differ harvest, whereas orchardgrass maintained many more from the commercial Elymus entries, with the exception unelongated, vegetative tillers. Vegetative tillers continue of Harvest 1 in 2002 at Big Flats and Harvest 2 in 2002 at Rock Springs. The NJPMC accession had fewer tillers to grow after defoliation, whereas tillers with elevated meristems must be replaced by new tillers that develop 1992). Tillering and leaf blade traits in space-planted from axillary buds. In some, but not all instances, defoligrasses may not necessarily be the same in a dense sward. ation of reproductive tillers can stimulate axillary bud growth (Richards et al., 1988; Olson and Richards, 1988) .
Leaf Blade Traits
Regrowth from axillary buds, however, is slower than A combined analysis indicated a year ϫ location ϫ regrowth from intercalary and leaf primordial merientry interaction in all leaf blade traits caused mainly stems (Briske, 1986) . In some Agropyron species, the by changes in the rank of the orchardgrass cultivars in lack of tillering after defoliation was related to a differeach year. When the orchardgrass cultivars were dropped ential pattern of photosynthate allocation to shoots and from the analysis there was only a location ϫ entry roots. Crested wheatgrass [Agropyron cristatum (L.) interaction (data not shown). Thus, the location ϫ entry Gaetrn.], a defoliation-tolerant species that tillers freely interaction means are presented (Table 9 ). Elymus leaves after cutting, allocated more photosynthate to shoot were shorter, slightly wider, and had a lower leaf area growth, whereas the defoliation-sensitive species blueand leaf mass than orchardgrass. Leaves of the New bunch wheatgrass [Pseudoroegneria spicata (Pursh) York wildrye accessions and NJPMC had a greater leaf A. Lö ve] allocated more photosynthate to roots than area than the commercial wildryes because of longer shoots (Dahl, 1995) . Differences in root/shoot partileaves. The Maryland accessions had lower leaf area tioning, however, may be the result rather than the cause and leaf mass than the commercial wildryes, whereas of differences in tillering (Richards, 1984) . Wilman et the Vermont accessions had larger leaves than Omaha al. (1994) reported that orchardgrass maintained the wildrye or the commercial wildrye ecotype. shoot apices near ground level and also had relatively Accession 9051779 generally had greater individual thick tiller bases, which may protect the shoot apices leaf area than other accessions because of wider leaves. from desiccation.
Orchardgrass had greater leaf mass than Elymus generThe number of tillers per plant was strongly correally because of longer leaves and generally greater leaf lated with yield (r ϭ 0.60 for Harvest 1 and r ϭ 0.81 area. Combined for years and locations, all leaf morfor Harvest 2, P Ͻ 0.01). In space-planted swards of phology characteristics were positively correlated with grasses, tiller number generally influences forage yield yield. Pearson correlations of yield with leaf morpholmore than does tiller mass until a dense, closed sward forms (Zarrough et al., 1983a (Zarrough et al., , 1983b ; Montero and Jones, ogy were as follows: leaf mass, r ϭ 0.35; leaf area, r ϭ 
